
ífÉWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYERS

Lots of Good Fun in "Chin-
Chin" for Children and

Grown-Ups.

BlLLlt BURKE SIGNS
'

LONG CONTRACT

\dflinc Genet- to Dance Here

for Queen Mary's Fund-
New Plays Promised.

By HECTOR TIRNBl LL.
the musical fantasy

o Arabian \tghts"' tale of
«.<Wonderful Lamp."

1isaPP ' Quartered at the Globe
J*" o be a rate treat for

£.«. seas«-, as well as

*-\, ,ho!e«emc fun for grown-ups.
ÇTfince th« day« of "hyjsnka"* ha»
w-r« b«en so glorious a combination
j/dMcat. i-y 'cs »nd 1,atte!tt^*5!^;c Beginning in a toy shop, tilled
Bit»« i .». ,H,ni'
Venttomery snd Stone} fairly outdo
.«Tan«'*«*-- ¦.»« .¦¦« succeeding
juattr* of their adventure» with fun.

n¿ dsnee in the tea shop, give a

.1m recital in the palace, drop out of
!T«ir»hip »id light on the moon, join
ft!*.» and wind up at the end just a»

ITr-T a» .?«."« Besides being sur-

«ndtd bv a most attractive chorus of
**>. that-v R!*'

ÍU- »crie» of Hunts from an "um«
Zk" band, led bv a darky, to - light«
imt chance caleulaUd to fill

iiithe time between their appearances
Zm «jest successful manner. And ¡f

kit b» not enough to Veep a reasonable
tiJ« «n good apirits, we call particular
.-tnt'.en to the unparalleled appear-
i« cf Mr. Frederick Stone himself as

», Fallo**«!»». the bureback circus

^ut. Eren though s derrick is re-

«sitd to place him on the horse, his

mitkUl II fascinating to see. Also,
It «alls tV« tail right off a real horse
m ti« climax to hi» atunt?. Tins

.rial with th« eloquent legs siso rires
Jiiaelog exhibition with a partner
rW never touche» th« floor, which, of
»asrfi i» just the thing to take home
u¿ tty on the family. Belle Story.
N«, has some plca«ing songs, and the

ajjaeipel» and chorus »ing many others.
1st whit we would like to emphasize
a that the ent re production is nrc-

itat«. with such uncommonly good
tut« Hi combination of music and
cfst»t> never for a moment suggests a

"etfUal comedy" as we understand
\U term. For a'l those who have in-
ÚLrei in a heavy diet of musical
aajliti.» for the last few seasons we

».I'd «-ggeft the following experi-
ihtat: Collect two or three prospective
{.tuns, hover.r.g about the age of ten.
ukitlitni to the Globe and see who has
ti« »«It fun.

_

A'l young men who have purchased
October "Metropolitan," bathed

\*Bà Bnrk»'s portrait in tear» and
tacked it on the wall in the belie!
tilt »hey wouid never sec her like

ipm on the stage may hues up and
-mm« the business of life again. She
su just > ,;¦.,) ;. ¦. e sar contract
tit. Charles Frohman. She « ill,
nsv tbe new contract, play in one

«/ÏT. Frol man's Now York theatres
net leason until Christmas. Her
;rtte.t tori v»i!l be extended until
JitT.od next season she will play in
$ inox which Will require her «p-
»eariie« in seven different chara«
oneef ther» being a white faced clown.
A,jo, soon' or later, she «rill be
loialind in "As Von Like It." There
¦ft.

Adfün» Gei es is 1 os Ihii coun¬

try for a five-weeks' 1'arewcll tour,
rftir which she will return te London
«d retire from I
«ill dance with her company at the
Ulonia! Theatre next wool, find ths
.«k folio» : g si e Palace Theatre.

come to
!.i United i « seks to
.»rn money to gr. c to Queen Mary for
Él Q.w» !li'u which
B being raised >h>v i and
.rpbar.» o' ¦: liejri killed in

pt»i!.v .¦.' this lour nfttr
paying cxpei.se«. to Queen Mary for her
jpd." Mile. Genet brings with her a

Wilet and íe\r>-a! »ole dancers.
»illiarn Elliott's production of "Ex-

Kri«r.ee." » rn play by
Gforge V. Hobart. »ill be seen in the
-*-th_! evening, <

.er 27. "Experie a rert-iin
'.tent familiar to ". York audi¬
ences, sin.-f. a i,is pre
..ntrf! nrtbs*
ail-etar gambo
''per» . r,jj., |n ¡. y».

return to the
«tage, sltet .> .I ¡nterlud

than two

tW three acts "!" "Expérience." snd
onifi-
10 an

..' .» ¦ s ora ly, bat a drama in
.¦¦kb « unfolded.

Sepporte.i ¡,- Dl r r,

rsmpany from the Plsyhouse in Lon-
naugurate

»er fare«ell \, .» fork engagei
evei

¦g, Kevember ._'. S!h> will apurar in
. "Mr.!a

t Mar-
''»gc of Kitty' and
epen her season *vith Ii'

dv, "Mai
... thcoming

^mènent will be her last appear»
g'.-wre, tour of
.".menea, .,,,. ,<u.
PK-ei of ihr ',;, ... shubert, const!«

r fan to th« Western
"ewispherc.

t-ü"? ",f"'r- « Perfect
¡¡¦t. v,!' ok ented ai th« Hud
-*1« Theatre VYedneiday, Octobi

MUNSTERBERG NOT
TO QUIT HARVARD

*-«Jor Wiener's Money Threat
¦ ails to Move the

University.
v»'n'>r.d?e \f»s« f»»» o, n ¦~«, >ias«.. uet. 2\. I'rofcs-

h «ugo Munsterberg he» withdrawn
I«».», *,*-7*at,0n from the chair ofgAo.ogy at Harvard Unieerirty, -it&***.** ef the authorities." ¿Uori-

U announcement made to-

«.«,- rIflRr8tr?T1 ,v" »«hmitted re-

h*di;' .", Pr0f' 'erben;earned that the hH(1 ¡J
'.Wv. uomi',ulm;i',,iün í,om v!i"üi

.»HsrvJ.I 3 *'--**.' °f f,n'

.««^aLV \r:'V ' " l""!'*"r were

*+*«; *'-«>',¦'.>.'& to infoi

mntucatio,,, it .aid that he had al-

c«S,ti!n« ty. *(i,l,'d ¦ cancellingBsaVwe eftett ''»».wishes re

*wÄd»H iiSor LMuns-"berg were
91 thV .!¦ "¦" ol>Jeftion to the head
»As^I!rultyî Psychological de
G*«rsaaVU,V' b*,>p,J °" the latter'» pro-
*. W;'!"*"' ,nc«t»« opening ef

«.uropfan war.
,, «announcement of the withdrawal
**«»». .?.«tl'"11.011 .PP*»'-««*! ¡n the col
-»». armvi H*,rv-»rd Alumni Hullc-

«¦».-...etion of which Président

Lowell's secretary is editor. It w

understood that the "Bulletin's" i

nouucemcnt will he the only thing i

preaching nn oficial statement
The "Bulletin" «ays editorially tli

the univrr«tty cannot afford to asln
"any Suggestion that II would be wi

ing to sccept money to abridge fi
»ch, to remove a professor, or

accept his resignation."
Professor Munsterhcrg said to-mg

that the university had "refused to i

cept" his resignation.
"That end« the matter, as fsr as

sm concerned." be added.
When asked if he hstl anything

«ay in regard to Majos- Wiener's Ictt,
spiled: "1 sm not concerned abo

Wiener.
The announcement of the action

the university authorities was une

pected, as it had bee« given out th
the resignation would be considered
a meeting of the board of overseers
October N.

MISS DENNY TO WED
Will Be Married to J. S. Ki

ner on November 6.
Mis« Alice Penny, daughter of II

and Mrs. Charles Bigelow Denny.
Brooklyn, will bo married to Jol
Baunders Kilner. son of Mr. and Ml
Samuel E. Kilner. of Ôlià West 78th s
on Friday afternoon, November
Christ Church, in Clinton st., Broo
lyn, is to be the scene of the cercmo-
at 4 o'clock, and half an hour later
reception for the members of the ;*

families will be held at Mr. and Mi
Denny's home. 85 Kernst ¡i st.
Th« bndc will be attended by

maid of honor. Miss .lean .Murray, ai
lour bridesmaids. Misa Mary Kilner,
sister of the bridegroom; Misa Rui
lallender. Miss Alice Bulkley Moss,
Brooklyn, and Míís Laurea Ford,
Manhattan.

Erich Kilner. a brother of the brid
groom, is to serve as best man. i-.i
the ushers will be Ellsworth Ford, II
hart Kord. Roswell Tripp, Alfred '/.o
bisch and Cary Denny. Mr. Kilner W|
graduated from Yale in 1906.

womàTdefends
educationboari

Says in Ideal State Man Shoul
Earn and Wife Should

Spend Money.
Mrs. Anr.ic Nathan Meyer broke vi

the feminist mass meeting in honor c
Mrs. Lora M. Wagner at the home s
Mrs. Joseph Wiae, UC West 74th st
last night, by an unexpected speech i
defence of the Board of Kducatioi
Laughter and jeers f-reeted her stats
ments that in the ideal state ma
should cam the money and woma
should spend it.
"You art? not fair to these men." sh

said. "They do not believe in the «c<
nomieally independent woman. Then
fore, they -«ay that if a woman's huí
band \i unable to support her or ur
willing to »upport her she may have
Position, but not otherwise."

Mrs. Lora M. Wagner, the militan
teacher-mother of Tottenville. had sai
I« her- address that the policy of th
board seemed to imply that if a woma
was sweet and good she could not, teat-
sehool, but that if nlie treated her hiss
bund so badly that he either went in
sane or dc.-oited her she was thereb
made competent to instruct the yout
of toe city.

I Henrietta Rodman and Mr;
Frederick C. Howe -prang to the sic
I -nee ot Mi>. Wagner, and an excitin
ten minutes followed.

"It is cruel of the Board of Educa
tion." «aid Mrs. Wagner, "to force
woman to remain at her school worl
when sh:- i- so soon to become
mother, but I am glad to offer mysel
as a te. * case in order to help th<
ether young married women in th
sch'i
The meeting voted to send a lette

of appeal to the State Supcrintonden
of Schools and to ask President Church
ill of the Board o*" Education to re
eehre a deputation of women.

MISS HÖSTEfTErTBRIDE
Married to Glenn Stewart ii

Lattingtown Chapel.
LattingtOW« (hapcl, near 1 0CU8

Valley, Long Island, was the scone yes
terda) noon of the wedding of Miai

Hostetter, daughter of Mrs. An
son Wood Burcliard, to Glenn Stewart
of Pittsburgh, second secretary of tin
American Legation at Havana, Cuba
The chapel was decorated with autunn
foliage and chrysanthemums. Th(
ceremony vas performed by the Rev
Stewart Means, of New Haven, s

tl of the bridegroom, assisted b¿
the Rev. Thomas CaTvert, vector of th«
Lattingtown Chapel.
The lo ¡de vas in a gown of whits

satin, v ith court train, trimmed will
lace and draped with tulle. Miss Mar
garet A. Kcnnelly. of Manhattan, wa:

the maid of honor, ami the brides
maids vero Miaa < traînai Carroll, Misi
Helen Hyde. Miaa Holen Iloff.stot anil

Virginia McKee, of Manhattan
Uenrj Stewart, of Pittsburgh, a

cou?'ii of the bridegroom, acted a be
I ho ushera -vin I hrodoro R,

»or. broth« ol the bride:
Miar!,-. Dupuy, Benjamin Thaw, oi
Pittsburgh, and Chester P. Siems, ol

Paul
played and

Francis Pvngers, barytone, ^ang. A re¬

ception was held at Blrchweod, the
summer estate sif the bride's mother

'¦ailes. Mr. anil Mis. Stew¬
art will go t'j Havana in November.

Ann,-,g the gue ti ere Mr, si d Mi i.
1». K. Hostetter, Judge and Mrs. Li¬
bert Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ni on,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Aldi ich and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea H. Te r.

I OK« E.*MAIRES.
Maires, daughter

of Samuel Evani Mail married
to Walter Ham Force a.-.t evening in
the Old Dutch Church, Flatbuah, by the
Ke,. Dr. .lohn Blwj Lloyd. Alter the
ceremony there was a reception «I the
'home, of the bride'-- parent-. »¡7
h re the wedding supper waa
served 'ii a tent on the lawn.
The bride's gown had a draped skirt

and full court tram of white satin anil
r> tunic of rose point, with a

bodice of tulle embroidered in pearls.
Her veil was of tulle and rose point.
and ehe carried liliea-of-the-vallei an«!
white orchids. The maid of honor.
Mil Mildred Tornpkins. wore a frock

¡of pale rose satin with a not tunic, and
opalescent garniture, and carried pink
chrysanthemum«, The bridesmaids

Miss Marion Force, Miss Irene
Stalinecht and Miss Edith McCabe, of
Brooklyn, and Miss Dorothy Duryea, of
Manhattan.

Mr. Force Is the son of Walter Syl¬
vester Force «nd a nephew of William
ii. Eorce, of Manhattan. His best man

was Spencer D. Pratt, and the ushers
v ere ThoiUSS Ware Maires and Howaro
F. Kreier, of Brooklvn; Edwin C.
Faneher, of Fanwood, Ñ. J., and Leon-
aid MeAney, of Manhattan,

REEVES-DICKHALT.
I Margaret Maddock Dickhaut.

r- ugbter of Mis. and the latl '¦-

Benjamin E. Dickhaut, of 110 Harden-
i.ruok av., .Jamaica, f as married tu

.lohn Reader Reoveo, of New Bruns-
wiek, N. J., at 4 o'clock yessterday »f-
;«*rnoon in the First Presbyterian
Church, Jsmsica, oí which the bride'»'
lather was pastor until his death,
three years ago. The pastor, the Kcv.
Andrew Magill, officiated.
The bride wore a travelling costume

of blue chiffon broadcloth and carried
v hite roses. The maid of honor. Mis«
Dorothy Dickhaut. s;ster of the bride,
wore green broadcloth and carried pink
roses. Harvey Peeves, a brother of
ihe bridegroom, »vas bci-t man. The
couple will live at Little Silver, H. J.

MRS. GLYNN'S D
I FOR RED C
Prize Collie To Be

at Auction at B
Bazaar.

/MELTING POT FC
VISITORS' (

Queen Marys Fund
Opened Here- Relief

ccipts Total $276,35
MIsS Mabel Bonrdman. her».

American Red Cress, will pn
the epeaing of the Red Cross
und Universal Market at the
Central Palace this evening
John Purroy Mitchc!. Mr«. Ml
Glynn, Mrs. Howard Mansfli
Mrs. Arthur Murray Hodge wil
in receiving. At t> o'clock fr
White Home President Will
push a button which will ret

tion the macninery of the
States coinage plant at the
Central Palace.
A committee of one hundred

headed by Mrs. Nelson Herrick
has collected an enormous ass<

if nil kinds of salable article
fur coats to polo ponies «nd

candy. Ai t\ erythiag h«

given by the merchants
wives of New STork, every ecu!

II swell ths relief fund«.
Mrs. Martin Glynn, wife of th

ernor. luis given her favorite
dog Carrick, one of the
collie- in the state, the wlni
many blue ribbon«. Carrick »

¦eld at auction, as will also soin

white chickens from Mrs. Glynn'
at Cedarhill, and two polo ponies
by Mrs. Butler Duncan.
At the entrance to the bazai

be a huge Rod Cross melting j
which «ill comer? aro expected t.

any old gold or silver bit« the;
be able to spare.

Mrs, 11. Campbell ('raff, of the
Carlton Hotel, yesterday announc

opening of a New York branch
Queen Mary's Work Fund

I An appeal from Lady List«-1 Ks
Her Majesty's Council, asks foi
tributions to aid the women of
land left penniless in the abscn
their husband-, at the front, an

women and children driven from
homes in Belgium. Mrs. M. H
Dodge gave $1,000 to the Belgiai
lief Fund yesterday. The tota
ccipts arc now $187,6-6 70.
The fund for the relief of F

women and children, which Mrs.
ne« Warren, 16 Fast 47th st.. is CO

ing, vesterday reached a total of
788 81.
The Merchants' Association

nounced that its receipts for the
i ross "ere 14,741. Of this an

R, P, snd J. H. Staats Rave $D0.
Contributions received jresti

brought the fund for ihn Ame
Hospital in Paris to $92.811 43.

lifts totalled mote than tl
«?'"which MOO was contributed by
Gusta« K'
Almost Ç5.000 ms received by

American Red Cross, the fund .ium
to *»'_'76.aöö út. Contributions of s

each were made by "C F. 1'."
"('. H."
Measures are being ti

ployment for former Wall Street w

irs thrown out of employment by
Charles L. Burhham, of ths

Street Employes' Relief Commi
yesterday suppli-d Stock Ezcbi
members with list, of ths men on

oyment and asked theh si
in finding suitable positions.
A new war relief fund the fin

he collected solely for British soli
snd marine- has been tart, d,
Sir Arthur Herberl sa It« head,
kno« n a the British War Relief r

und has headquurt. n in th<
nue Building, 200 Fifth a\.

officers arc Mrs, Ralph Sänger
Henry Whitehos

Cun«. and elotl
r.rc asked, and the money will be si
in this country r©r clothing to be
sbroad. Affiliated with the main
ganisation in the collection of the f

are the Canadian Society. St V

Society, St. George's Society and
David's Society. Mrs. Charles )>
Gibson, Mrs. (»liver Iselin and *

Fairficld Osborn arc prominent in

movement.
A recital for the benefit of the t

eign and Antcricsn Red Cro
and the American Tubcrculosi 1;

to i.e ,rld on No\ einher 1 a'

Hippodrome bj I ork N*i
Throat and Lui | ITo pital, \

¦:. im v, |l take part ai « Rices
Metropolitan <«p

Wilfrid Soutitt, thi ig
.,,ai ytone; ".¦ ITord, sn \" . ¡.

«oprano, who will make her dehnt
that night, snd Nahen Pranko'i
chestra.

MISS DRESSLER IN COUF
Husband of Actress Sued f

Rent and Damage to Furnitu
Jamei H. Dalten, husband of Mai

i.«- «1er, the actress, was defer
the City Court yesterday
ane month' rent snd damages t<» fi
niture, totalling 1625, said to be <i

Elisabeth Mintern. The plaintiff w

awarded |400, of which $226 ws *

mitted bv the defendant as due f

one month'.' rent.
Miss Dressier testified that the 'u

niture, "Inch she sanl was anciv
rather than aiiti(|lic, and sonn- or 11
s state of decompo lit ion, s u left
as good order as ehe had found it.

SUPREME COURT
MAY ADD H0U1

A call was issued to the justice« <

the Supreme Court yeaterday for
meeting Monday, ai which the i

t!ie justices Will br heard on the prof
Osition to add another hour to th
court sessions, to relieve the caler
dais, following the example of th
City Court and the Court of Genen
Be ¦.ions, which now sit until ."> o'clocl
Instead of 4 o'clock, as heretofore.

It is likely that several of the jus
tices will make the suggestion that I
another hour'- .'nik is required eacl
day the court be convened at 0:30 a. m

lustrad sf an hour later, as at preseni
Many lawyers who have dlSCUSSO.

the subject latelv also have SZB
a preference to work the Sltra hour ir
the morning, insteud of in the evening
This arrangement would also be a mon

equitable pian fer jurors and wit-
it was suggested, for it would prevent
many ihrIu deliberations of jurie and
give them an opportunity to get honit
at a reasonable bour.

\N RNGAGBM1 NI
Mrs, M, F. Johnson, of «¿umcv, ..

¦

has announced the engagement of her
granddaughter. Misa Marian F. John¬
son, to John L. Murray, of Flushing.
jMiss Johnson is a daughter of Benja¬
min Johnson, I retired lumber dealer,
ot Quincy, and was graduated from
{wellesley, class of 12, Mr. Murray,
who wan the editor of a Flushing BOWS«

paper, is a sen si I. w. Murray, chief
machinist, U. S. N.. now custodian o'
the naval station at New London, Conn.

SUFFRAGE MERCURY RIS
Big Thermometer Sh(

Statua of $50,000 Fund
A ten-funt thermometer filled wi

g"lden liquid fl«ah«d on the atai
vision of Columbus Circle last n
and was received with cheers.
The thermometer, outlined in el*<

light«, is to inform the world as to
I .ait status of the $.'.11.1)1)0 fund wl
the woman suffrage party Is rai

I'M.", campaign. The therm'i
1er roue !a»t nt|<ht to the 11,161 U
At its base the orators of the H
addressed the crowds.

TO HONOR MGR. EVER
Nightworkcrs To Celebr;
His Elevation at St. Andrew
Night workers snd newspapen

who attend St. Andrew's Roman Cl
. m- S lunch, in Duane St, will c

brat«, at 2:M a. m. Sunday, the el«
Don of their pastor, the P.rv. Luki

to the rank of iiioiisignor v

:i l,nin hi(fh mass ef thanksgiving,
The new monsignoi' will be pre-

in ii is robes for the first time si

the ceremony of investiture. An els
;«te musical programme has been |
pared. No tickets will be resiuired.

EDISON GETS MAW
C0NGRATULATI0J

Incandescent'»» Birthday Is C
casion for Hundreds of

Messages.
West Orange, N. J., Oet SI. H

¿reds ot telegrams of congratulât
were received to-day at the laboral'
of Thomas A. Edison, in honor of
thirty-fifth anniversary of the perl
tion of the incandescent light.
Inasmuch m Mr. Kdison, with

wife and son, Charles Edison, are

their way by automobile to Dctr,
rnd have not notified the officials
the Kdison companies here of th
whereabouts, Mr. Edison will have
wait until he rcturnt to read the m
sages. Some were received from n:
who have made fortunes from the el
trie light.

en Day," which was obserr
generally throughout northern X

bj flying the American flag ffl
municipal pole -, passed at the ma

moth works here without sny noti
except the raising of the flag on t

laboratory staff.
A few of the men who were asi

I ith Mr. Ed- ion in his eai

siays are with him still. -Tbe majoti
or, have died, whereas Mr. Et

-011, nearly sixty-sevan years old.
working aa hard as ever, sometim
putting in sixteen and eighteen hou
,,. day. Il v «i » Ith the si,000,000
received for the incandescent light th
he built and equipped the laboratory.

- -*

HOME FOR EDISON MUSI
Built Especially to Exhib

New Phonograph.
The diamond disc phonograph, t

latest of Thomas A. Edison's invc

lions, occupies a richly decorat
building in Fifth av., directly opposi
the Public Library. It was built pu

posely for the exhibition, under p«
feet conditions, of the new Edison i
vontion.
The building is four floors in heigl

On the first is a reception room Ii
bed In .American walnut. In M

rear is the concert chamber, in whii
dai'y recitals are given from 10 a. i

to tj.SQ p. m. Special attention hi
been paid to atcoustics. sound-pro'
vails, lighting and ventilating feu

tin the second floor is Cue rocoi

room, with sound-proof booths for tl
I of records, Executive office

-.'it'n .1 ipaciOUl lover. vest rooms «I
demonstrating room.-, accop] tl

third floor.
Rug) of special design were ordere

,',o building from Austria. T«
war lias nold up their delivery, an

the Edison people are compelled !<

tin present to use temporary ones.
«-,.*-

THRICE WED TO
BROKER, SHE SUEÍ

Mrs. MacNamara. Also His Thin
Wife. Seeks to Break Her

Triple Alliance.
Ilenrj I. MacXainara, a lock broker

i .. défendant in a rparation 'jit yes
terday in the Supreme Court. Mrs
MacNamara, who ii hi third wife, »«

married to him three different times
88 public and ;t thirr

timo h\ a ceremonial mai nag«. Bu
cen this trinlo alliance has failed t'
hold tnem together, one of the reason
being, as allowed by the wife, that »hi
saw her In band kil and hug a choi m
girl in the Croat Northern Hotel.

Mrs. MacNamara i associated witl
the New York Association for th.
Blind. When she 'irst mot her pi
husband she was hia secretary in Pitts
burgh. She was inclined to accept hi«
proposal of marriage nntjl he learnt«

in,ml t t'e wa ¿ .till ¡dive
sin- married Biebsrd J. Wat-on, snd
later learned tl on al-o hail
another wife. So after undoing tha!
marriage and believing that MaiA'a
Imara had been divorced from his sec-

« ml wife -he became th« thud Mr«,
MacNamara. Thej were married be
fore ;i notary in ir»iit. -i nearly »hod
from barrar, is t «boat h«i
ic.'lings when MacNamara, in 1912,told
her thai he bail had their marriage

Bul 11.<¦¦ met a ,i Den
Ihcr man¡age «oatra

before a notary, the contract
later being solemnized by a ceremony.

Mi-. MacNamara says that it made
her hush; ml angry when ho failed to

engags her m na argument end lu¬
to ".-tonn and rage." MucNs

niHi-a -ays that his wife threatened to
drive him out of Wall St ret-1 and that
she used to make him leave his bed st
night and go out for cigarettes.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAW.
iv«. tdi - * ericas Htttsutn sf
N»; i.. man Mu«rum (
Art ;.

- tur«ri'
v clsUea, if.-.tii u.iinir-.-*,

- - r Wss
n;.ih st., tárenla«

r star and L'al-
Central r*i»:*.

«iei r

¦lS'on Irvine
High Sebo il, *'< |r> Ins '".'. »

M «. Kalt»-
«. «¦ I land: Publl
... \ hole* av.. "I
a rt fftfti rttt -j. .... .<: Pub-

.- I^ast »Ttt lt., "'.ii-.l*t,v:
rowns,' Dr, Bruua

Itoeelll: Public B«*hool *.- Heater jri«i Rtaex
»t«.. Uli ah aapaari'i .*aUtu <**.!

ar.i A. Purdj ; I' It*. IBtrii fcr
.' .-» "Raakta " lir j.

,. » s; »'I. Instituts Hall. Ill
1Û6U "¦' ASlcisltur*. '- Wiliitm

.<

Klsssr 1 urn II

.'Till
'loan sas] H I its, R Cornelius tit by. I

OPEN MARKET MEN
TO PAY FEES SOON

Marks Committee to Ask
for Space Appraisal

from the City.

ALDKRMEN FAVOR
TRADING POST PLAN

Business Shows Good Results
for All.Bargains To-day at

Fort Lee Ferry.
Fres are to be charged in the mar¬

kets established by Borough President
Marks on November 1 as open or free
market«. At a meeting of the
Uve eemmittes of the Borough I'ii-i

dent's market committee yesterday a

committee was appointed to confer with
the appraiser in Controller Prender-
Cast's office regarding the appraisal of
space in the open markets. The com¬

mittee consist« of Ralph Folk«, bor¬

ough secretary; Anthony P. Luddcn,
leeretary of the Board of Esitimate'i
market committee, and Sidney Good-
acre, superintendent of markets.
"By the time the Board of Aldermen

legalise ths establishment of the new

markets." said Borough President
yesterday, "they will be revenue

producing."
Ths markets were established tem¬

porarily by the Borough President dur¬

ing the recess of the Board of Alder¬
men. The authority to establish these
trading posts lies S-ith the Board of
Aldermen. When the aldermen met

again resolutions legalising ths market
sites beneath the Quccnsboro »nd
Third bv. bridges and at the Fort Lee

Ferry «rere introduced, and were re¬

fined to the Market Committee of the
Board of Aldermen.
One public hearing has been held bv

tlie aldermen's Market Committee. It

was upon the legalisation of the Third
BV, bridge market. Although a quorum
of the committee was not present and
no decisive action could be taken,
Hyman Pouker, chairman of the com¬

mittee, announced that the aldermen
were ready to legalize not three sites
alone, but eight or ten.
Borough President Marks already has

obtained figures from many farmers
and standbolders showing that their
business will compere favorably t

that of tho ordinary retail store. Farm¬
ers have told of selling S'-'Oü worth of

produce, frutt stands a similar amount,
tishermen well over 1.50U pounds of
tish. and butchers from StOtl to %lj*M
worth of meat in a single day.

Bargain day prices at the Fort Lee

Ferry market to-dav include roast¬

ing chickens and ducks at IS

rib roast, 11 cnts; lamb choi
cent sirloin steak, 18 cents; bacon,

22 cents.

ORLANDO MILLER GUILTY
Chieagoan Trier, for Killing-
Patient in London Sanatorium

London, Oct. 21, Criando Edgar
Miller, an American, whu at one time
li\ed in Chicago, was to-day found
guilty of manslaughter at the Old
Bailey police court in the case of

hate Addison Scott.
It « | «J that he caused her

death at Islesworth. last June by the
sdministration of a drug while she
« h« a patient at his sanatorium.
Sentence on Miller will be imposed to¬
morrow.

Cockcroft Sale Brings $1,943.
A collection of memoirs in French,

including tho.-.e of Ville-Hardouin,
Joinville and others, by M. Petitot,
brought $"7 yesterday, the highest
pries at the final session of the sale of
the Cockcroft library at the Anderson
Galleries. M. de Copnett was the
buyer. W. Linde gave S'.'O for Mai
"Histoire d<- France," in twenty-five
volumes. The total of the session was

<>«.u and of the entire .sale $1.01. ii...

I he first 'Cisions of the sale of the
John Boyd I hacher collection will be
held this afternoon and evening.

Time Curtain Rises To-day

AFTERNOON
;.tO War« a. the World.. .Hippodrome

i fencing kround .^v Inter « ¡arde''
Je« Il <¦' Hie Madonna .< «ni urj

2:10.The Beautil il adventure I
2:1&.Thi i..", «.i f... Land.18th Bt.

p idea .Btandard
2:20.The Phantom Rival. Belesen
AFTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.

2:15.CaWria .\\ «bei

2:15 to il.The NightingaleHammerstein's
2:20.Ireland a Nation.,44th Bt
2:30.The Tangle.\ itusraph
2 d. 3:30.M IsSagliee Under the Boa

Roes < lardons
12 to 11:30.The Ceui t;> Chairman

ütiand
EVENING.

g;00.\\. rs of the Weiid....Hippodrome
l ilplo .'.¦'¦ '.Empire
Madam B ittcrflj.Centur;

lug Around. Winter
g;i(j_The Beautiful Adventure. I

Girl from Utah.Ktttckerbocker
g;«^_-l lamaged Coods.. ii ,¦ d

« Inn-« hm .' ;iob»

Kb s ii.Lengs ¡rs

i' gmaliun.Park
,-,r Ne« One Act Playa.. Print-, ¦

M: Lad' i Dseas.Playhouse
Der Mued« Theodor...Irving Place
The Phantom Ki«*l.Bcleace
* oust .' ¡om«. dy
'i be Hasi-.ghul
Uñéis «-»«na '."«s..oak
Kig .lin. larrtt'.New J oi

atIrade Man. A
,i\«. of the Kind.i in .i

i :. .i M Bmltli. .

it. Cernes i p Smiling.Ubatty
Under cover. cart
Th- Thud Part].»th ist.
It I'ays to Advertise.I
Madam Prsslásnt.Brans

8:20.Panthea .gtandaed
Twin Beée.I'ulton
Un Trial .Candi»
neoent.tilting«

8:30.Hit1' Cost of Loving.Republic
Mr. W«.Maxin« Elliott
Evident c .Lyrte

Money Makers.Ijoutn
g»j.-A l'air of Bttk Stockings.Little

FEATURE FILMS.

8:15.Cabina .Webee
8:30.Ireland a Natior.44th at.

8 & 9:30.-0 Leagues Under the oca
T'oee «Jardena

?-.Vj to 11.The Klghtingale
Hammer.lent'*

8:30.Tlie Tangle.dtagraptt
12 to 11:30.The County Chairman

Strand
VAUDEVILLE HOUSE8.

12 to 11:3C.Vaudeville.Broadway-
Mats, l'aily. I.vi-ntng.

1:41.lî-*.Hamineratein's1:18...¦--.Royal1:16.»:l¿.Palace1:11..:«-».' olomal
.;:1».1:16. ..'-.rpheuin
1:11.I:II.Alhambra

BURLESQUE.
:ll. 1:1 c. uaabis
i¿. Id».... M -*«$ iiiu

JOUET A BANKRUPT
Mayor To Stop All Civic Ac¬

tivities Next Monday.
11/ l*:»tr»r.li to The T.lbtin«-

.'"lief. III., Oct. ||, The city of
Jouet is "broke." Mayor Wood an-
buaced this afternoon that be was

«ad tired of trying to make both1
ids rii-t and that next Monday morn¬

ing the ntv will be locked up pad-
'-id. and the key thrown away.
The nre department will disband

and the police stations will be shut
and bolted. Two days' supply of »»-

tar will be pumped into the city reser-
.. r. according to the plan of the May-

i, and «ftar that is gone there will be
no more furnished. The streets will
go upswept and there will be no gar¬
bage collected. Neither will money be
paid to the city employes.
"This is no idle talk," said the Mayor

to-day. "There, is no use in trying
further. There is only one thing'left
for the city to do, and thet is to close."

MAYOR WINS DAMAGE CASE
Court Dismisses $100,000

Suit lor Injuries.
Mayor Mitchel won a victory in the

Supreme Court at White Plain
ttrday, when Justice Joseph Mor¬
sehau ser dismissed the action brought
bgain t the Mayor and his uncle,

11 hnrlc ; D. I'uiroy, former County
Clerk of New York, by Loo S. Stamm,
lor $100,000 damages for injui u

Mayor Mitchel is joint owner with
his uncle of a house at 27s5'J Dccatur
av., The Bronx, where Stamm mot with
the accident. It was said that there
.vas a defective railing around the plat¬
form at the top of the stairs in the,
tear of the hou?-e. Stamm, who was

hoarding in the house with a Mrs.
Allen, was on the platform when the
railing gave way. He fell on his back.
fracturing a sec: or, "I" !,:- voitebrie.

land has been paralysed ever since.

TO QUIZ PACKERS
ON "EGG TRUST

Books of Swift, Armour ?nd'
Others Subpoenaed for the

Parsons Inquiry.
The books of half a dozen of the,

largest packing houses in the coun¬

try, including the Swift, Armour, Sulz-
herger and Morris companies, as well

«s the heads of the bookkeeping de¬

partments of these concerns, have been
subpoenaed by Attorney General Par-
tons. who<o inquiry into the allege«!
"egg trust" will begin this morning at

11 roadway.
A list of 3,000 available witns

has been prepared, and as many of that
number as are necessary will he called
n t,, the inquiry, which is
directed specifically against the Mer¬
cantile Exchange, of this city, which,
the Attorney ».entrai alleged in his
petition, i« noting m restraint of trade.

Deputy Attorney General Eratik Ken¬
nedy. Of Albany, will conduct the
slate's investigation, while Edward U.

O*Malley, of Buffalo, formerly Attor¬
ney General, will act as referee. The
hearing will be railed at 10:30 this
morning, and in all probability will last
Ihres

"If there is any manipulation of the
butter, egg and cheese market by the
«Vestern packer-, who handle the bulk
of thoIS commodities, the Mercantile
Exchange or other individuals or or-

gnnlzatlonstM said Mr. Kennedy yes¬
terday, "we intend to bring it to the

The books of all the largo
packen will be examined by expert ac-

countants."
*-

DESERTED WIFE WINS
Gets Alimony from Fund Hus

band Left Behind.
Mrs. Jeannie Freneea Pago, who has

ipporting herself and throe chil¬
dren by working in a department store

- eck since her husband. Henry
w. A. I'age. a eommlasion merchant,
fled the country, received weleomo

from the Supreme Court yester¬
day after Justice ordered the
receiver appointe,1 f >-i husband to

turn over 80,000 I'age, part of
$4,000 which. covered, waá

duo Page iu comic - o.. I.

Page was convicted in 1912 of crim¬
inally libelling members of Congress.
He was sentenced to live years in

pri on ami to pay a tino of $1,000. IIa.
,-i'olod, but when ho again abused

the government oilicials tho parolo
revoked and he was ordered ar-

J, Pnge fled to Canada.
Before that time Mrs. Page had ob-

paration « ¡th MrOOQ s year
alimony. After he became a ùigitivo
Pago quit paying alimony. The re
reiver recovered |4,000 due I'age as

comm "' a Belgian firm hi¬
nted bore.

here S3,W 8 du Mrs. Pagt
usband, but .1 isticc Donnelly de

i i,led !» give her «-".mm nov aid leave
the rc.f for her with the receiver.

-» ¦

MRS. SULLY HASJEA ROOM
Wife ot Former "Cotton King''

Opens Lady Baltimore.
The Lady Baltimore Te« Roam, at

300 Madison av., ops 'orday
Under the management of Mr«. Daniel
.i. Sully, wife of the former M«Ott in

king." It is the outcome of the busi-
Conducted at S62 Madison av. by
.sully and Mrs. G. C. Ruggles.

The whole of a ti -. o story sl'.seHing
has boon taken over for the new e

tablishment, and in addition to the
tea rooms accommodations have been
arranged for private dances and par

Mr». Sully said yesterday that
out <nle catering would be one of the
activities in the future,

FEW SAILING TO
FACE WAR PERIL

Schwab. Deploring Steel Trade.
Uli' to Lurope on Olympic.

Mauretania Away.
With a mere handful of travellers

on board the Cunaidcr Mauretania «ad
the White Star liner Olympic saiicd
yesterday for Great Britain. The
Olympic will tie up at Glasgow for six
or eight months, and the Mauretania
will remain at Liverpool until busi¬
ness w-arrants her return to service.
She may be taken by-the Hritish Ad¬
miralty as a scout cruiser and trans«
port

Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, was one

of the Olympic's forty saloon passen»
g« Ho was booked as s liarlos Mac-

! donald, and on being recognised ex¬
plained that he wished to travi-l incog¬
nito to a old being interviewed. The
steel man said he was in poor health
and was merely going abroad for a

bhort excursion on the Atlantic.
Mr. Schwab said the iron and steel

business just now wss in the mojt de¬
pressed condition he had ever seen it.
"Steel, however," he declared, "is not
the only industry that has been nit.

e whole industrial world is feeing
the effect of the war. The steel out¬

put is only half normal. The mills
making car supplies and wheels are ,,n

out tenth eapacitv, but I look fe
leal soon.

SOLE POWER HIS,
CARRANZA INSISTS

Refuses to Abide by De¬
cision of Aguas Calien¬

tes Conference.
Mexico City. Oct. 21. General Obrc-

gon headed a commission which called
on General Carranza to-dav snd in¬
vited him to attend the convention at

Aguas Calienten and sign an agreement
to abide by the decision of that body.
Carranza refused either to go per-

tonally or send a delegate. He re¬

served the right to approve or disap¬
prove the final acts of the convention,
maintaining that the sovereign power
of the state rested with him alone
until his successor as head of the ad-'
ministration was elected.

Tribune. Bureau.

Washington, Oct. IL Although a<l-
vices reaching the administration are
that the agreement bslSJCOII American
Consul John R. Silliman, as personal
envoy of President Wilson, and Gen¬
eral Aguilar, representing the Car¬
ranza government, fur the evacuation
of Vera Cruz has been npproved by
the Aguas Calientes convention, Sec¬
retary Garrison said to-day that there
was no dfh'tiite plan for the withdrawal
of the I sited States military forces.

Mr. Garrison declared that no date
had ever been set for the withdrawal
of the troops and that orders would
not be issued until President Wilson
gave the word.

SHE WANTS $200,000
Armor Plate Man Defendant
in Breach of Promise Suit.
Mi is Mabe' del Garcia, of 101 Wesl

100th st.. .Mats it will take just
SliOO.OOO to assuage her heart suffer¬
ings and it Here the mental anguish

by tl;«' alleged failure of Mnxi-
millan C Schweinen to make her bis
wife, after he had promised to do so
in December. Itlt. Miss del Garcia
filed a suit for breach of promise yes-
terday in the Supreme Court.
Schwcinert is connected with A.;

Schrader's Sons, Inc., makers of armor1
plate for submarine boats. He lives in
West Hobuke.i.

t

OBITUARY.
.11 I II s ROBERTSON.

Julius Robertson, philanthrooi^t and
one of the pioneer manufacturers of
colored leathers in this country, aft«'i*
suffering for a number of years from
heart disease, died yesterday at his;
home, 460 Wei t Bnd av. He nrai
live years old.

Mr. Robertson was a native of Ger¬
many. With his father, L P. Robert¬
son, be established the tanning and
leather linn of L F. Robertson & Son-,
II »Spruce -».. in I860. Julius Robert-
on succeeded his father in the presi-

of the Arm in lgg2.
Mr. Robertson, besides being a patron

or member of almost every hospital and
charitabk' organization in the city, was
a director of the Montetiorc Home,
chairman of the Bedford Sanitarium for
Consumptives, and a member of the
American Geographical Society, the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the
American Museum of Natural History,
the German Club, the Fulton Club and
the New York Chamber of Commerce,
l.ie ieaves a daughter, Claire, and two
sons.

LF.WJS T. BUTTON.
Morristoum, K. J.. Oct. 21. Within

an hour after he had registered by
affidavit in order that he might vote on
Election Hay, Lewis T. liutlon, seventy-
two year» old. v»as stricken with heart
disease, and died an hour later. He
v ;is a ion of Andre« Mutton and «as
born in New York. For many year«
l.e was an official of the New York Cal¬
cium Light Company, hut twenty vean
ago received a fortune upon the death
of a relative ami he retired from busi¬
ness, later moving to Morristown. He

« ifc and t'> 0 ,-ons.

JOHN TAYLOR,
-1ère. N. .1.. <>ct. 21. John Tay¬

lor, seventy-four years old. a vetaras
of the Civil War, died at his home, in

¦t., to-day, following a stroke
of paralysis. Hs lerved four years as
a member of Company H, flth New Jer¬
sey Volunteers, snd took part in nu¬
merous engagements. He loaves a
sud a ion.
Ths funeral will he luid at his home

to-morrow afternoon. Iiurial will be
in Hasen Cemetery.

MAJOR K. .1. 1>( \( v\.
Vow Brunswick, \. .1 in¦.. *1.

Major K. .1. Duncan, 1
old, v« ho for the lasi
had been paymaster o^ tlie New .1
National Guard, died at his home. 11
College av., this place, today. Major
Huno.mi war, at our time a member of
the drygoodi lirra of Stoddard, Doncai
«S: \'mh Pelt, but retired from bai
a fea years ago. He leave one daugh
I e r.

MRS, I. \. BOARDHAN.
Mrs. Clara 11. Boardaaaa, wife of T. A.

Boardman, died from pneussos
Tuesday St lier home on Montauk BV.,Bayaide, Long Island. She was born In
Vermont flfty-«is yean ;*»-('. and for
several yean lived in Cleveland Ucr

.1 la ti'" man igcr Of th«' Kay lid«
Automobile Company. Besides her hus¬
band -i"' leaves two daughter«. Sin.
Su ¡«n li. Decker, of Detroit, snd Misi
Heion l\ Boardman, of Bsyside.

PRANK CANPWLL,
1 rank Campbell, brother of Mi-« Ma-.

Irwin, the comedienne, died from
disease a; the .<;:<¦ of lifty Bins ¦
rase Inn, Newfoundland, N. .1.. on

ruesday. The funeral »ill be hold at
tlie home of his mother. 10
1., Manhattan, at '.1 o'clock this morn¬

ing. Burial will be in Keasieo Ceme¬
tery.

ALFRRD Bom»

Patenon, Oct. SI. Alfred Bond.
fifty-throe years old. «lied al his home.
Ml) Graham av., to-day, following an

of sis months. For inanv
¡IS vvas associated with the Crews Silk
Finishing Company, and vvas active in
church circle*. Bfa «on, J. II. B. Bond.
is assistant general secretary of the
local Young Alen'» Christian Associa
tion.

AVKt\\vftVmKÍSAam\
Haekensaaa. N. J., Oct. SI. Albert D.

Müller, "ho for many yean eras sup-
«iintendeni of the local silk mil's un-
i!. r Givernaud Brothers, died at his
home in Myer .-:. earlv this monnng
tiom a cancerous growth in the throat.
He vvas fifty-nine years old. and leaves
s «rife, two -m and two daughter«.

NEXT SUNDAY

New Comic Section
with

The Sunday Tribune
Order «"rom \011r Newsdealer T«>-da>.

MARRIED.
Bl i)D fim On Wednesday. Octo¬
ber 21, in Trinitv Chapel, by the Rev.
William Oscar Jsrvis and the Right
Rev. Benjamin Brew«ter, Margare*
H- «kman, daughter of Mr. and Mr«
Cornelius B. Fish, to Bern Budd.

PY.N'E LANDO.V On Tuesday. Octo¬
ber 30, 1914. at St. Bartholomew'«
Church, by the Rig''t R*TV. David If
Gr**r and the R«-v. Dr. Lcighton
Park«, Agnes Griswoid. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv If. Landon, tt»
Mr. Moses Taylor Pync, jr.

".»'oiler« tit mirrias«, and «l*«th« ntn'l
be nf »niiM.nl*«« l.» full nim. and «xWre»«-

DIED.
Amend, Edward B. Griffen, Martha V.
Arthur, Robert McLellan, E. M.
Carleton, Bukk G. Wagner, Frederic C
Duncan, Kenneth .1.

AMEND On Tuesday, October 20.
Hon. Edward B. Amend, beloved hu«
band of Catharine J. Amend, nee

Ridder, in his 57th year. Funeral
Friday, October 23, from his late re

Ideaeo, 38 West 7Ph st.. at 10 s. ns.,

thence to the Church of the Blessed
Sacrsrnent, Broadway and 71st it.
Requiem msss 10:30 a. m. Interment
in Calvary Cemetery. Kindly omit
flowers.

ARTHUR In this citv on Tuesday,
October 20. 1914, Robert Arthur. Eu
neral services on Friday. October '."..
at 10 a. m., in Grace Reformed
Church. Seventh av. and ¿1th St.
Kindly omit flowers.

CARLETON (in Tuesday, October J«),
Dr. Bukk G. Carleton, at his resi¬
dence. 71 Wast 50th st. Funeral ser¬
vices will be held at the Church of
the Divine Paternity, 76th tt. and
Central Park West, on Thursday, Oc-
tob»r 22, at 2 o'clock.

DUNCAN At New Brunswick, X. J .

October 21. 1914. Kenneth Jewell
Duncan, m his 77th year. Funeral
scrviv.es at hit late residence, 44 Col
loge av., on Friday afternoon, Octo¬
ber 23, at .1:45 o'clock.

GRIKEE.V At the home of her son-in-
law, Jsmes 3. Haviland. New Roch
elle, N. Y., Fourth day. Tenth month.
L'lst, 1914, Martha V. Griffen, in th«
»9th year of her age.

MLELLAN-At Champlain, N. Y., Oc
tober 10. Elizabeth Matilda, beloved
wife of Charles Woodberry McLella"
and daughter of the late Bartlett.
Nye. Funeral services at her latei
residence, Champlain, N. Y., Thuri-
day, at 2 o'clock.

WAGNER On Tuesday, the 20th inst.
at his residence, 134 East 44th st..
Frederic C, son of the late Pe:e>
Hoffman and Margaret Runyon Wag
ner. in the 81th year of his age. Fu
neral services will be held at the
Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas,
corner 5th av. and 48 st., àt 10 a. ¦
on Friday. 23d of October. Relative«
and friends of the family are invited
to attend. Interment at Woodlawn.
It la kindly requested that no flowers
be sen*.

MANHATTAN AND BRONX.
BAILEY, Mary V. If., 110 Bedford st..
October 20, aged 3*5. Funeral to-day.
2:00 p. m.

BI8CHOFT, Anna M. 82 Beach st., Oc
tober "0. aged 48. Funeral to-day,
1 :38 p. in.

COSTELLO, Thomas T.. 337 East 1IT1
Oetaber 19, aged 28. Funeral to

day. :: p. m.
GRXBER. Bertha. 586 West 178th tt..

October It, sged 72. Funeral to
day, 1 p. m.

LEWKOW1TZ, Morris, 662 West 164th
-t.. October 20, aged 62. Ftjnersl to-
dsy. Î0 a. in.

MERNAGH, Catherine. 465 East 137th
st.. October 20. Funeral to-day, li
a. ni.

NETZBAND, Richard. 6i55 Oakland
Place. October 20, aged 33. Funeral
to-day, t p. pi.

SEIBLE, William, 828 West 4th st
October IS, aged 42.

ETT, William P.. 628 Eighth a .

October 20.
Vît KERY, «liarlos. 114 East 179th it,

'or SO, aged 32. Funeral te
day, 2 p. mi

BROOKLYN.
COR« OH V\'. W illiam. 28 -1th B<

tober 20. Funeral lo-morrow, 9:30
a. m.

FITZPATRÎ« K. George. 98 Pro,pec
st., October 21, aged 31. Funeral to«
morr »w, 9:80 a. m.

MALLOBAN, Mary E.. 18 Schaeff«
October 21. Services to-day, 8 p. m.;
funeral to-morrow.

HAUBERT, William .L, 640 Bushwic'
av.. October 20, aged 53. Service
to-morrow, S p. m.; funeral Satur-
day, 10 .-.. m.

HENRY, William P.. 132!» Pacifit si
. 20, ag'^d 18, Funeral to

'p. m.

¡Ill I Henriette, 109 King-ton a f>
¦- 21. Funeral Saturday, 2 p. m.

KENNY. William M ID'> Dean si 0
tob 20. limerai io da;.. 10 a. su.

.A r I,1 R B Veroaa Place,
ij tober -'". Servie« to-da;., 8 p. m.

LOI G ISLAND.
GOULD. Charles M.. Bayside, October

20, agotl 10. Funeral to-morrow.

BATHJEN, Jürgen E.. 868 Academy «-1 .

\ ori«, October It, aged 36. Fu¬
neral to-day, ] p. m.

NEW JERSKY.

ANGST, Henrietta C, Wcehawken, Oc-
tobcr 20, aged 79. Funeral to-day,
10 a. in.

BLED H KODE. Harry IL. 36 North 5th
Hoboken, October 20, ag«d

Funeral to-day. 2 p. m.

CARTER, Sarah J. S., 98 Pastaic av.,
Kearny, October 21, aged 61. Ser¬
vices to-da). 8 p. m.

ENGELS. Catherine, 87 Central av

Jora«) City, October US), «g«-.
I- uncial to-mor' ., SB.

GARRICK, John. 382 W a -hingt.-
Hoboken, Octob-

GREEN. Charlotte, l»a South 6th st.,
Newark, October 21. aged 71. Fu¬
neral to-morrow-, 2:30 p. m.

LEI'S III. Addle, 88 Seymour st., Ne»r-
ark, October 21, aged 88. Funeral to¬
morrow, | p. r.i.

LUI UKK. Anna M. ".4 South 8th st.,
Newark, October 21, aged 45. Fu¬
neral to-morrow, 2 p. m.

MANGER, .lohn. 1*1 Relmont av., New.
ark, October 21, aged 72.

MARSAC. May E. 197 Grafton av.,
Newark. October 20. Funeral to-day,
2:30 p. m.

SLIRER, -Elizabeth. 63 Pennaylvania
av., Ncsvark. October 20. Funeral to¬
morrow. 2:30 p. m.

TAR/.Y. Salem. 623 Highpoint av.. West
Hoboken, (Jctober 21, aged 27. Fu¬
neral to-day, 3 p. m.

WAGNER, Mary B, Market st., New-
ark, October 21.

WILDE, Charles H. Newark, October
20, ag'-d i'-2.

/.IMMER. William. 106 Frankfort *s

Newark, October 20, aged 31. Funeral
Saturday, 8: 10 s. ni.

i » mi i s Kir.»
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